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Athletes balancing school, sports
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Sand Carved 
Redwood Frames 

V2 price
each frame unique
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U* here than at other 
pieces,- he aatd “The Mudents are
realhr good to its.

“They don’t tell us turn bad we 
played Instead they tell u* not to 
wotry about u It helps knowing that 
the Modems are behind us "

Walker agreed, saving -AM we 
want u> do as win. I have to be honest 
with you. like any other school, but 
not to the point where the student* 
are Mpumi us when things go bad 
They re behind us.*

Mutter, who plavt defensive end 
«aad students at AJtM don t realtor 
how much their support actual)*

"It s earn to be a cruse." hr sasd 
Evervoue thanks he knows whs 

you’re losana. but if we don’t wwt. see 
have M look into ourselves, not M 
anyone else You cant put blame. s-----"*44% vw nc rc

Even though the game has mans 
pressures, the olavers sasd the* have 
a great ouduok for thn season Mid
ler saad the team fun a much better 
attitude than m the past and a lot of 
piasmg good loot hail m solves thr 
proper mental attitude Stump at
tributes the bet let altitude to thr 
new closeness of the ptavers

“We didn't lose mans armor* thn 
vear. and a lot of us have been to
gether for two years now." Stump 
saad

“We know each cither better and 
feel more comfortable with rath 
other mm." Slump saad Knowing 
how the other people are going to 
plas helps a lot It s made us more 
confident, and we make less misiak-

X

crowd." he said -Three decks lullft

the players deal with are different 
than those that students who do not 
plas football late, the olavers said 
they as people are Husk all* the same 
as ans othet student

Stump said that too mans people 
have a stereotspe of hvithall plasers 
that isn't true.

Ptaving football is |ust like having 
a )«ib to pa* sour was through 
school." he said

Tesas AJrM f«
Shea Walker and C

ill players, I 
rasg Stump

nrm—KIUM SANCMU

left in right. Todd Howard. Jay Miller,

We put a kit of tune into tnnthull. 
|ust like thr working student We 
don 1 teef ans dtllerent fii*m other 
people fust because we’re toothull 
pla vers (aid gave us the talent to 
pta* and the opportunity to pursue

that talent I just teef fortunate to 
have the chance to do thn

"Even though we’re more in the 
ptchlM eve because of what we do. 
we d like to he treated normal We 
leef just like every hods else ''

Gramm's wife given OMB administrative post
WASHINGTON — Wend* 

Gramm, wife of Texas Sen Phii 
Gramm, was appointed Wednesda* 
to a position in the Office of Man 
agement and Budget that her boss 
described as being 1 regulators ttar 

“I guess I'm the regulators era 
nna. said Gramm, who has been di 
rector of the bureau of economics in 
the Federal Trade Commission uncr
I MB.

She has a Ph D in economics and

taught at Texas SAM L’niverssty. 
whete her husband also wav an eco
nomic s professoi

She said she was Ik kled b* her ap- 
pomtment as administt ator of 
OMBs office of information and 
regulator* affairs

C Millet III. direct*w of 
IB said he was the lust to hokf 

thr^oh. which was c reated in 1 I 
(>tamm said. “I'm tickled about 

being in hit old job reviewing all go* - 
ernment regulations, paperwork

>
OMI

and red tape and making sure those 
thing* dtm't strangle the engine ol 
economic growth

Her trew Imiss. Millet also was her 
<»ld Iross I he former head ol the 
F~l( just tool user as director ol 
OMB succeeding Itavid Stockman, 
who tesigrted

Millet sawl “lit (iramm hrings a 
tate lilend «»l knowledge, talent and 
enthusiasm to this vital position, the 
holder ol which — sometimes 
known as the regulatory crar —

trige o
throughout the federal govern 
mem's regulator* system I am de
lighted to nave her aboard "

Gramm had been considered a 
possildr < andidatr to succeed MiNer 
at the FTC

She said. "This is a ternbls rxcM 
mg f«ih. and M’a a fob that I bad 
wanted to have, and I’m delighted" 

Millet said Gramm's 
< fades preparing the admsniatlW- 
tion's regulators program" each 
vear

E-Systems continues>yst<
the tradition of

the world’s great problem solvers.

Custom Football
Mums

*

starting at %S.n

Made to order 
You add the extras

Best Prices in Town!

cAtriberS
Your Christmas 
Headquarters

1304 E. Harvev 
693-0920

Monday-Saturday 10-9 
OPEN SUNDAV NOON-6

Stetometz was one of 
the tew geniuses concerned 
with the practical aspects 
of electrical engineering 
His pragmatic analytical 
approach ted to the de
velopment of efficient 
electrical power grids as 
we know them today 

Scientists and en 
gmeers at E Systems are 
carrying on m h»s tradition 
Through the combination of 
sophisticated analytical and 
Sfhulation techniques they 
are evolving optimal system

flut/cJr.

solutions to some of the 
world s toughest prob»ems 
m electronics

E-Systems is recog
nized as one ot the world s 
leading problem-solving 
companies in the design 
and production of com
munications data antenna 
intelligence and rec orv 
naissance systems that are 
often the tirst-of-a-kmd m 
the world

For information on 
career opportunities with

E Systems in Florida 
Indiana Texas Utah or 
Virginia contact your Place 
ment Director or write 
E Systems Inc . College 
Relations. F>ost Office Box 
660248. DaMas Texas 
75266 0248

E SYSTEMS

Th# proOtem sohmrs
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